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Drop in.

  Automated and  
      at your service.

Our Certified Treasury Professionals know your business  

so they can create custom solutions with automated  

features, like online and mobile banking, to keep you in  

the best cash position possible. Plus, we’re here every  

step of the way to reevaluate your needs as they change.  

Your business depends on you to focus on what you do best.  

We can help with the rest.  

Call (888) 522-2265, select option 3, then 2

lakecitybank.com

What's it going to take for meaningful township reform 
to happen? In today's blog, our Bill Waltz highlights 
more township bad actors embezzling funds (thx  
@rtv6) and promotes our new fact sheet, Can We 
Afford Township Government? http://bit.ly/2TsWLCE

@POTUS thankfully suspended the rule. Glad to see 
@SenatorBraun now seeking congressional action to 
define what should qualify under #WOTUS (link: 
https://bit.ly/2yEgCF7) bit.ly/2yEgCF7 #Congress

#INLegis, take note. Yesterday, Ohio @GovMikeDeWine 
signed the state’s budget bill into law that includes a 
provision raising the state’s #smoking and vaping age 
from 18 to 21. http://bit.ly/2Z3Pc6D #Tobacco21

In the highly regarded America’s Top States for Business 
rankings, Indiana places 11th overall. It earns the No. 
1 spot for infrastructure & a mysterious 44th place for 
quality of life (perhaps the voters should come for a 
visit!). Virginia is the top state. (link: https://buff.
ly/2S5ZAIX) buff.ly/2S5ZAIX

In tribute to two Hoosier icons of the @USSenate, our 
annual honor to the government official who has bettered 
the state's biz climate will now be known as the Birch Bayh 
and Richard Lugar Government Leader of the Year award.

@DanielleShocke1: Thanks @IndianaChamber for 
inviting me to talk about this exciting new concept.  
@EveryStem and @girlscoutsIN we are counting down 
the days till the school doors open.

@INDrugCzar: Developed in partnership with  
@IndianaChamber @WellnessIndiana our new 
#Indiana #WorkforceRecovery employer guidelines 
provide a blueprint for employers, especially ones that 
have wanted to do something but didn’t know where 
to start. Learn more at (link: http://IN.gov/recovery/
work) IN.gov/recovery/work 

@BBBNorthernIN: Need #interns? Learn about  
@IndianaChamber's portal to connect local 
#students with local #employers called (link: http://
IndianaINTERN.net) IndianaINTERN.net. #internships 
#NorthernIndiana #business #talent Pls RT  
@GreaterFWInc @SouthBendChmbr @KosciuskoCOC 
@Valpo_Chamber

@tonykatz: @danaperino is coming to #Indy to 
headline the @IndianaChamber Awards dinner on 
November 7th. Tickets purchased in 3...2...1...

What’s Chirping on Tweet Street?
The Indiana Chamber has 
over 19,000 followers on 
Twitter. Are you on the list?

TWEET STREET

@IndianaChamber What others are saying to – or about – 
the Indiana Chamber:




